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P r e s i d e n t  Robinson
TM« THINKIR— Larry RoMiwon. AS* 
ponfert Mm oorttlng year at Cal Poly.
SY PAMELA RAMBTRUM
OattytMttWrtMr
If fh«r« 0 on* thing that 
Lsrry Robimon would Ilk* to 
b* r*m*fflb*r*d for it would b* 
trying to k**p Cil Poly 
tuition-free. Tuition U what 
th* All president mm u  lb* 
biggest issue in Cal Poly** 
future.
Robimon laid h* mm
hbitMlf a* a "fighter for stu- 
danl rlahts" and lh« Issue that 
firm bun up a th* plan now 
und«r eomid*ration to charge 
lull ion throughout the 
California State Univanily 
and Coilag* ayilam. There ara 
no figures available yai but 
Robinaon guessed tuition 
could b* ac much ac 1300 par 
year for aaah student.
"Tuition a  anti-education." 
Mid Robimon. "It would 
dacraaM ad ucallon accesslblli- 
ly to Ih* largMi clan, the 
middle cla»»," ha Mid.
"Th* rkh can go to Rtan- 
ford and lha poor hav* 
scholarship program* but Ih* 
■M i PMjpi IMt voted tor 
Proposition 13 will ba thOM 
that will bear lha burden of 
tuition fa**.” Mid Robimon.
Robimon Mid there I* no 
guarantee that tuition fund* 
'* will ba u**d for improvamant* 
of campus life.
Offshore drilling closer
BY JOB STUN
DMy Stilt Writer
Oil and natural gai develop* 
mam of Ran Lui* Obispo 
county** comt i* om itap 
doa*t to reality, a* a raault of a 
U.R. Interior Department 
decision.
All but three of 24b nine- 
•quare-mile tract! ar* to urn 
lergo "intesiv* environmental 
uudy" by the Federal Bureau 
>f Land Managemem. an­
nounced Interior Bacrelary 
?acil Andrus.
Th* 243 tract*, totaling I.) 
nillion acre*, itratch from Pt. 
( in c e p tio n  to the Oregon 
sorder. with Ih* exception of 
hraa propart iH mar Ran 
vlatao county which ar* being 
saad by the U.R. nvUitary.
Om hundred and tan of th* 
racu art near Kan Lui* 
Obispo and Rama Barbara
counitm. according to Dr. 
Richard Kresja. Cal Poly 
biology profamor and county 
luparvicor.
Of thaw tract*. 10 ar* rated 
by the I ntenor a* “high priori­
ty" for offihor* oil develop­
ment and of "aatreme or high 
enviornmental comarn." Mid 
K recta.
All 243 tract* are at lead 
three mllei front California'* 
ihorelim. a* required by th* 
Outer Contimntai Shelf (.and 
Act. signed dy Prnident 
Carter this year.
Th* 23 tract! of "antremc 
environmental concern” in 
San l.uiaObiipocounty rang* 
from lid to II mllm in width. 
»aid Kr**j a. j.
The BLM will now work on 
a draft Environmental Impact 
Statement (Eli) which Is ex-
Be ted to he completed in ecambar 1979.
Public hearing* on th* Eli 
draft begin in February 1910.
I he draft will than b* mm. 
with th* trahacrlpti of the 
public hearing*, to th* U.B. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency for thirty day*. After 
that. Andrui will make a 
preliminary dec I* ton on the 
draft and the EPA 'i 
recommendation*
Th* tIK will ba miM to the 
governor of California for a 
duty-day review,
I easing of th* tract*, depen­
ding on the environmental im­
pact atatement. I* scheduled 
lor February INI.
Kreqa ha* been leading th* 
fight agdlmi oil development
off California. Tester day's an- 
nouncement. Mid K re j^a, ”1* a 
total response to the big oil 
interests," Joining Kresja in 
oppmition to the M tract 
ratiri a* of "estrmem* or high 
environmental cement” are1 
nim eongre**m*n represen­
ting California'* coastline, in­
cluding Leon Panetta and 
Robert Lagomarsino. U.B, 
Senator* Alan Cramton and 
R.l. May aka wa alio oppose 
the Interior'! consideration of 
th* HO tract*. 1
Kresja said the eon- 
greisional delegation was *ur- 
priaed by th* announcement, 
since they had agreed with 
Andrus to sustain President 
Carter’* veto of public works 
bill* in esc hang* for a 
favorable decision on the M 
sensitive tract*
Kres)* Mid 12 million the 
BI.M will probably spend on 
the environmental studies I* 
not enough. He added that 
such an expense would only 
duplicate what local 
governments have already 
dom anyway
KreRa said the opposition'! 
main objections stem from air 
pollution csuMd by shipping 
and docking operation* of 
tankers, loading terminals and
derricks. Aggravating the
Soblem, said Kreja. I* a low version layer in Ran Lui* 
Obospo county of 900 to 1,000 
feet which falls to 290 feet In 
summer.'
Leon Panetta. who 
repreMM* all of Rama Crin, 
M onterey and Ran 
Benitocoumics and part of 
Ran Luis Obispo county. Mid 
"I'm very outraged by the 
decision of the Administra­
tion on this issue, I think it 
forces comm unit i*i to ao 
through an expensive EIR 
process to simply report infor­
mation we already hav* with 
regard to environmental im­
pact* on our area*.” —
I
Vol. 4J, Mo. •
tuition
”1 don't see that tuition will 
bemfit students or faculty at
alt. Th* Department of 
Finance could decide to fund 
something ebe with tuition,” 
Robinson Mid.
Robinson Mid he Is plan- 
ning an antkultion strike 
force to generate student 
awareness on the issue that 
could directly affect students' 
live*. The strike fore* would 
involve a publicity campaign 
in th* local newspapers and a 
drive to get student* to writ* 
letters to elected represen­
tatives in Sacramento and 
Washington, he mM.
, Robinson Mid letters hpvc 
more impact on lawmaker* 
than petition* and he Mid th* 
chief target of th* drive would 
be Governor Brown. Robin­
son Mid whan a friend of his 
asked the governor at a 
Californian* For Brown con­
vention in Los ngeles last 
summer how he fell on th* 
subject of tuition. Brown's 
answer was vague a nd evasive.
”We want to let him know 
that his consitutents ar* 
against tuition.” Mid Robin­
son.
Another goal Robinson 
Mid he has as ARI president is 
that of improving relations 
between students and other 
residents of th* city. His am­
bitious method for doing this 
is to try to get a Cal Poly 
student elected to theRan Luis 
Obispo City Council.
”lf w* found a student will­
ing to run we would get 'ARI 
behind him.” he Mid. ‘Cal 
Poly has all to gain by having 
a voice in city government.
Two Cal Poly faculty 
members now serve on the city 
council. Allen Betti*, 
professor of political science 
and Kenneth E. Rchwart. 
Professor of political Mienee. 
of architecture and the mayor 
of Ran Luis Obispo.
Burt Robinson Mid this 
situation is of "no benefit" to 
student* and Mid he felt that 
when student issues ar* before
ih* city council the two
TH I TALKIR— RoMnton finds Ml
j|jK ag |gM || B s tle so l le * a s  tOiMfth | |h A  a l lco m m u n ica t io n  w u n  in t  V fU uvn w .
faculty-council members are 
"just as damaging as the rest," 
said Robinson.__
"It bothers me that th* city 
fathers dbirt take into account 
the major portion of th* pop­
ulation." Mid 'Robinson. 
Electing ■ student to th* city 
council would be the only way 
to insure that the more than 
13,000 Cal Poly students get 
the amount of representation 
they dCMrve. Robinson said
Robinson, a senior in 
speech communication*. Mid 
he would also Ilk* to ac­
complish during his presiden­
cy is making students aware of 
the services provided them by 
ARI and other registration 
fees. Too often. Robinson 
Mid. students ar* not aware 
that services and facilities such
astbe health center, careerand 
guidance counselling, learning 
assistance and many clubs ar* 
already paid for by students.
V To make students aware of 
what avenues to lake to help 
solve problems. Robinson 
Mid ARI is planning to 
publish a booklet that ex­
plains all campus services.
Robinson has been at Cal 
Poly five year* and Mid he 
think* of Ran Luis Obispo as 
his home. He plans to con­
tinue his education her* by 
doing graduate work in educa­
tion concentrating on student 
affairs, he Mid. He frequently 
takes trios to Sacramento on 
behalf or th* studem body and 
someday he might be In­
terested in looking for a job in 
government there, he Mid
Cal Poly architecture student dies
A 19 year-old Cal Poly 
student died yesterday after 
being found unconscious in a 
campus swimming pool.
Cory Michael Wheeler a 
sophomore architecture ma­
jor. was pulled out of the pool 
behind th* Main Gym by 
another student, who had 
climbed an • foot wall for a 
midnight swim.
He was taken to Rierra 
Vista hospital at ap­
proximately 12:30 a.m. 
Wednesday where attempts to 
revive him failed. Wheeler, a 
former Cal Poly water polo 
player, died about 3:49 p.m.
Th* Ran LuisQbisoocoun­
ty coroner could not ne reach­
ed for comment on the death.
Rig, Leroy Whitmer Mid 
yesterday campus police arriv­
ed at the scene approximately 
12:21 a-m, where they found 
the student pulling Wheeler.* 
body out of the pool and 
immediately performed car­
diopulmonary resuscitation. 
He was dcad-on-arrlval ati * S*ee **«">+ ** •* • • eg*****... »seeeh
Cory Mlohool Whootor, .ji ; V-
Rierra Vista hospital but was 
soon revived. Mid hit room­
mate. who works graveyard 
shift therc.H* remained in 
critical condition in th* inten­
sive car* unit uni il his death at 
approximately >. 49p.m.
Wheeler's roommate, who 
preferred to remain uniden­
tified. said Wheeler wa* in 
good spirits yesterday.
"E verything-r seemed 
alright." Mid th* roommate.
He last saw W heeler at 6:43
p.m. Tuesday. According to 
the roommate. Wheeler Mid 
he was going to t he library and 
mentioned something about a 
class.
"Th* last thing he Mid was 
•Catch you guys later." he 
Mid. I learned this moaning 
(Wednmdsy) that Cory told a 
friend he might be going for a 
dip.”
I n an exercise for one on* of 
his classes last year. Wheeler 
described htnuclf as "An 
honest, good, kind and gentle 
person who enjoys being 
around people but sometimes 
finds il diffucult to com­
municate. Likes to be sound 
pool and play water polo and
swim. Enjoys doing crafty 
things."
The exercise required 
Wheeler to describe and draw 
a picture of himself. Th* pic­
ture Is of a muscular young 
man. wearing a smile and 
twirling a water polo ball in 
front of a pool.
Funeral services are pen­
ding at Birra-Palmers-Waters 
mortuary, 991 Nipomo St.. 
Ran Luis Obispo.
Wheeler la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Wheeler of 
Davis. He entered Poly it* fall 
quarter. 1977 after graduating 
Davis High School. He was 
fond of skiing, skating, water 
polo and backpacking. ^
Student rep needed
Applications ar* available 
in the U niversity U nion ticket 
office for students interested 
in being the student represen­
tative to the Presidential 
Selection Committee.
Oct. II is th* deadline for 
turning in application*.
The Student Renat* Ad­
ministrative Committee will 
review th* applications. 
Questions such as how much 
time does th* student have to 
devote to th* committee and 
why th* student wants to be a 
member of the committee are 
being asked
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Ifs her baby
We believe H an infringement of a 
“ woman,* rights to tell her how and where she 
can have a baby.
. By making It illegal to practice midwifery 
without a license and then not iaaulng 
llcenae* to qualified individual* alternative 
birthing method* for women are restricted.
Hcapital delivery room* Have become 
cold, aterlle confine* In which to have achild. 
Steel and machinery, slirrope aid drugs are 
all *uple* In hoapital deliveries the toper- 
tonal atmosphere of. hoapital* haa become 
overwhelming to many women and they 
have atarted to look for other method* of 
having babiea.
■ Home dellverie* arc becoming increasing- 
ly popular among, women wno want to 
- h combat the isolation perpetuated in the 
delivery room. Por thia reaaon we believe the 
law ahould be changed to aeeomodate the 
wiahe* and safety of women throughout 
California.
Licetneet for midwive* ahould be made 
available upon completion of academic and
Caetleal training, with a standard method r training midwives the rieka in home 
delivery are fewer.
There are thoae who will Inelei that even 
with training, the use of mldwivee is loo 
dangerous. They aak, what would happen If 
unforscen complication* arlae. *uch a* 
awkward positioning of the baby In the 
womb or breathing trouble occur#!
If someone ie illegally using the service* of 
a midwife and any of the problem* do arise 
the baby could die. However, If midwifery la
legalised then guidelines can de ml up.
With legalised midwifery, il should be 
necessary to have at lead one pre-natal 
examination by a doctor in the late months 
of prcgnancy.lo check for eomplleaiiona. 
Problem* can be detected before delivery 
and it can be determined whether it la safe to 
have a home delivery.
Women with histories of miscarriage*, 
diabetes, other complicating condition* or 
first-time mother* over 33-year*-old would 
be discouraged in uaing a midwife. With the 
taw the way it is now a practicing midwife ia 
not bound, by any other than moral 
obligations, to warn a woman of problem* 
that could result.
Another reaaon many women are In­
to
hoapital where a* he home delivery
terested In home births is because it is lets 
expensive. It can cost up  12,000 to have a
baby In a ________ ___ _____
\ would coat only what the midwife cha
The subject u in many ways analogous 
with abortion. There will always de abor­
tions. just as there will be home delieveries 
uaing midwives, regardless of legality. We 
advocate providing trained personnel and 
standardixlng the operation rather than hav­
ing a possible Incompetent performing it.
With something as personal as having a 
baby, no one should tell a woman what to do 
with her body. We believe by making it 
Illegal for a qualified person to help out 
1 during a home delivery there is a greater 
1 danger in something going wrong than If it 
were legal. ho great natural dlatractor
A woman’s view of a woman’s life
Well ladles, It looks like we've done it. 
We’ve freed ourselves from the stlama that 
all good girls graduate from high school 
homecoming queens to housewives. Now 
we're liberated, right? Wrong. We have 
merely become victims of self-imposed 
reverse discrimination.
It is now considered almost as bad to warn 
to be a fell-time mother ag It ones was to 
want a career. I was surprised to find my
tra
is
by this atths
n self 
I been
aaer.M voi
won
We were guests at an executive luncheon 
for college interns at a large corporation. T ho 
post-lunch conversation turned, as I knew il 
would, to what we had planned for our 
futures. Ladles were tost., and each of us 
gave beautiful speeches about how we hoped 
for careers in business or finance after we nad 
first received a degree (of course).
But the speech that made everyone look up 
from their chocolate mousse in amaeoment 
came from John, the only male Intern 
present. John said he warned to. have a 
succeesful marriage, happy family and secure 
home This was his lop priority and he said 
that ha would be willing to sperlflee career 
advancement. If need be. to have It.
All ef ue liberated females had spouted off 
what tee thought were impressive, 
progressive Intentions but 'John walked 
away whh the price. After alL he deserved h 
didn't hdf That was probably very hard for a 
man to soy. Or was H?
Actually It was easier for him to say than It 
would have been for any of us women.
A lot of women are "peeudo-llberalists" 
but they never admit it. What they say is a 
completely different thing because they 
know that to say what John said would 
catagoriM them (In a least a lot of men's 
minds) as women Interested only in a MRB. 
degree, who are merely using a BA BS or 
MBA as a cover uM orfsa ro fJm jM
i D* Boto is a
J S S S U S S s
I “un-llberar.
If this is what aim of uaare doing Its funny 
how we have been forecs to do so by our own 
sisters.
I've heard many women say the IRA is
Beat but this women's lib stuff has gotto go.aybe this is why, we can't really Tra 
ourselves, especially If ourself happene to bo
a little old-fashioned, We are tree, yet bound 
and it Is a tough plaog to be.
Bo now look who Is liberated. John! It was 
considered quite admirable for him te mak* 
such a statement. But a man would never 
have admitted such ideals to a room toll of 
executives a few years ago. 11 was taken for 
granted ghat a man wanted the beet for his 
Ipmily.1 and If hie career demanded a 
sacrifice, that was expected to corns first.
Now men are able to admit that what they 
want foremost la a happy home and they are 
conaldorcd bo many as extremely sens it tvs 
and liberated. But they can stilt warn to be 
successful at all costs and not be considered 
ruthless or old-fash toned. _ ,
Bo h looks Mte the women's liberation the 
men but not the women. Ilea tomw paradox, 
one that reveals how far women hove yet te 
go before being completely accepted as tout 
people and not threat Into prefabricated 
mold* by anyone, ourselves included.
HttiBB QiTWi u A fig > uiSinj fM  "  '
m a generally concerned student about 
ineeflattons < ‘
insane. ISMWHl
mawnsy near i
the ca c l i of adequate funds original­
ly allocated for an air conditioning system in 
the Robert I .  Kennedy Library praeemly
under cooi r uct ios. .^
I for one believe that If this transformation 
ie permitted to take place. It shall result In a
aorlAtia |hIiu|Lm Bdb alit^ MMam i isrww t t i  f i iH fv n ti, p re se n t
and future, faculty and staff members of this 
university.
A structure of this caliber with such 
physical limitations cannot, In my opinion, 
completely facilitate the needs H was design­
ed to satisfy.
Mince my admission loCal Roly in lt?K I
HliVm  Kara*ti acw ieiulasai logg f lb s ii  k d in rd a a o fi ftRsB nWTI Biftflewsemi mm UHIII seespreBBov
with thd architectural facIHtlee here on earn- 
pue. Il is ironic that a university whh a 
reputation for having one of the finest
architecture deportments In the country 
would have some of the poorest examples of 
beauty in design around.
because of Iseues (eg. Proportion I)) 
involving expenditure cutting in Bacrnmen- 
to. money has been extremely tight and It 
should be ommended that funds were 
attained by the facility planners at alL
However. Items such as the omlsetonof air 
conditioning, many sun screens, vealtkan 
blinds and some Interior Insulation is hound 
to have intolerable results, simitar to the 
conditions that presently exist in the old 
library, therefore defeat!* a primary pur­
pose of the building, a comfortable quiet 
place to study, not to fall asleep!, ... ....
Editor
Let's face k.the princely new addition to
Cal Poly, he Fisher Bcteaoe Hall, is an ua!y 
monstrosity: at least from It’s outside
Now ae’re informed that every new 
building constructed, now and In the future, 
will be of the same exposed concrete 
material- how revolting.
Has our vunsunmg architect or planning 
committee never heard of the concept of 
variety?
Cal Poty Is already on It’s way to besom- 
mine an exposed concrete Jungle, the 
residence halls. Vista Orande. Fisher Hall, 
the University Union the Architecture 
building, and soon the Kennedy Library and 
the new faculty office building.
Exposed concrete certainly don have If* 
place but enough Is enough.
o u p o n ^ ____
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J : Preserving the past
SY JULIE MICHAELS
Oltty lUft WiltK
Pat rock*, hula hoop* and 
fluka *h«ll necklace* are fad* 
that have come and gone.
Sut. antique collecting I* a 
hobby that continue* to live 
on. Antique* have been pitied 
through familit* for
Pmention*. According to Cal oly library tource*. antique 
auction* were held In England 
a* early a* I MO
object al least 100 year* 
laid I oultiana Clayton Dan
Generally, an antique I* any 
' old, 
v
Dari.eurator of the San 
Lui* Obispo County H Itirocal 
Muieum, laid (he ha* been 
collect!^ antique* more than 
3) year*.
"I wa* reared around an- 
iique*.M the laid.
Dart Mid the inherited 
many antique* from her 
mother1* collection and that 
got her atarted on her own 
collection.
She doetn't juit collect an* 
liquet, the Mid, She alio 
itudle* them.
“ I 'v e  vlilted muMumi all
over the world." ihe added.
Dart Mid the like* to collect 
antique trinket bone* and lea
caddie*.
She ha* collected trinket 
bone* for 22 year*. Some of 
them date back to 1130 and 
earlier, according to Dart.
Pairing* were type* of 
trinket bone* told al fain for 
23 and 30 cant*. Now, the Mid. 
fairing* would not tell for let* 
than 120. She Mkt the ha* paid 
over ISO for a trinket box.
The tea caddie* Dart 
collect* are miieof either
Erocelatn china or pottery, he ha* on* made of tilver 
from the William Rand
So Banson m usk ha* aomathing to do
' • -‘4L
with what’s coming to JA N 'S .
‘ ♦ - ■ ' . J&. .0£ ' "" - ' • -I
Keap your «yts  open for -v 
-  • Octobar 19th--7-10 PM.
a# •.
A TO UCH  OR NOSTALOIA— Thasa 
simple Hams from tha past hava In-
Stairorassad In valua alnoa
collect antique* to m II, Dart 
laid the collect* antique* 
beeauM of her love for them. 
She Mid antique* are among 
the mod Intending thing* 
people can poei 
"I Juet adore
hayday. and proSta
ment purpose*, he Mid.
“It1* got to be a Bold plated 
investment." he Mid. He add-
They ara typical of tha Hams that ara 
malting antlpua aoHaotlng a booming 
fits Ms hobby.
antiques. An-
ed that the aeithetict of an­
tique collecting l* disappear­
ing.
"If* a gucuing gam* from 
the beginning." he Mid.
..........  There is no automatic prlc-
People may collect antique* Ing tydem
it of a "personal feeling of Helen Adam*, owner of
Adam*' Antiques and Fur-
tique* grow on you and with 
you," tn* Mid
nlture. Mid general antique 
dors* now tell more old 
collectable* and decorative 
cobject* than antique*. , ,
She said people may collect 
antique* because the lime* arc 
to uncertain 
have anyth!
Mid. If in
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class structure)
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Idle*Haard collection. T*a cad  
originated over 200 year* ago. 
the Mid. They war* uead fra-
«  In Europe and later in a t* Mrv* tag.
China Trad* dbhet are also 
part of Darftcellaction. After 
thar Amencen Revolution. 
Americsnt had tel* of diihet 
imported from China, tome 
familie* had tkair coal of arm* 
painted on them, according to 
Dsn, China Trade dk*h ictt 
originally ranged from 1100 to 
1200. the Mid. Now. a partial 
set can cod MO.OOO. Full Mt*. 
•he said. Nn no longer be 
found.
**l collect China Trade very 
humbly." the Mid.
Although tom* people
dtp
nostalgia." Mid MelJohnaon, 
owner of BA I  Antique* in 
Baa Lui* ObUpo 
Individual* need a feel for 
the old and historic, he Mid 
People like solid 
crafumamhip, Johnson Mid.
He Mid tom* are horrified by 
the by the type of work, 
material* and price* of new 
furniture.
Borne people are intrigued 
by old furniture for Invest- . 
ment purposes, he Mid.
"It1* got to be ■ gold plated 
investm*
Borne people are intrigued
by old nirniture for Inved-
People don't
dlvii
M i l
family continuity.
na to cling to. the 
dua I* hold onto 
toms nicei old thing*, there I* 
a ten** of ‘
J c i
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T h li It the tim e to atk  yourself. Bocauto at N o rth ro p , w h a to vo r your 
fiold of Interest, of education, w o  probably nood you.
Northrop It much m oro than |utt piano*. If* an om ployor that'* bohlnd 
you all tho w a y , ho lp ing you to g ro w  and o nco urag ln g your 
contribution*. A n d  w o  offor o p p ortu n ity*  in an oxciting varloty of 
vocation*, Including a  wido rango of Aircraft disciplines: Manufacturing... 
advanced A vio n ics...E n g in e e rin g . Also, F in a n c e ...A c c o u n tin g ...a n d  Data 
Processing.
> ■ --
A longside  som e of the top professionals In the industry, yo u 'll face a 
future charged with challenge and dynam ic grow th. A n d  at Northrop, 
that future can be —  you can be —  w hatever you pot your m in d  to.
\ . jr«i * •- _• i
Discover our w o rld  of career possibilities.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 17
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER 
TODAY I
' * ' - • - ....,
x  Equal O pportunity  Em ployer M /F -
NORTHROP- IT**'*. *- ' .... \ • ' ‘ ».'*'*« •
Making advanced technology work. '
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Co-op students get first hand learning experience
BY MELINDA LOGAN
Tr n f c  inwntw
Cal Polyi Cooperative Education Program allowaatudcnu 
to work with a company in their ma|or while receiving credit
buHt and itipcrviMthen watch H 
ion." Mid Pom
omp to very flexible. They fit everything around the 
student,* Mid Pont. “I came hack knowing what aiaeeeB will 
in the Co-op program, etudente can alternate perioda of pertain to me. It gives you a new outlook on claaeoto*.
college itudy with perioda of work experience, uaually in eix Pom first participated in Co-op hie eoptoemore yrar. Ha to 
month blocki.
tp design pumping plants am generators. "I was able to now hoping to interview for a third time. T he compantoe
don't look at grades so much m you mo person. They look at
U jin ■ gallkualoalW mmm * gald ST AO*M
Per more information on the Co-op program itudonto 
shoujdeontact Prod Ahhla In Ingineerim East 121 or call
"The Co-op program offers the moat mmnlngful experience 
t campus," mid Prod A toil in. cooperative education director. 
“It helps students find out about the mol world."
Studonta who apply for the comp program am Interviewed 
on Mtnpua by the eompaatos involved In the program.
"W e\t got eompontoe l ie  Lockheed. IBM and NASA 
Interviewing thto month." Mid Abitio. "The ohanoes am very 
good thata aludatil wiN he i
W hen a atudent to interviewed by a company grade point to
rarely etmaaad eaid A bit in.
* w e«i look for someone who to willing to work and wo try to 
I  the undents’ needed laid Dora BoraJon. 
dinator Ear NASA. "It to a feeder program. We am I 
potential employees. Wo want to make it a
a^ ________________________i  ~Mi r i __When etudente receive joke, they am paid nnythem frer* 
MOO in tUOB a month depending an the company. They a
a  S iM  J i n a n  anelgfth ggam s u a e  ^ —B  I I I I I  » B i le  W e Y lL P / B E  W l l n  I I N  M i l l *  D N illlE S  NS
^^ttlmnta^ampiaeed all over California, Oregon and even aa 
far aa M iohlgea and Florida. Comp partieipanta pay their own 
room and hoard, while the company paya tranaportation 
except for the first and tout trip.
While away, atudenta am atlll registered with the university 
arid receive a grade and anywhere from four to twelve units 
, depending on the department.
Students am evaluated by their supervtoor at the company 
and they keep a dally fog of their Job
HUJInman a ta i^nto ia  mananwm to n nL i L m i  -mam m a n n  n n a f l i l n a i™ ns Is fflMItTitS COiTsw DNCKs 1118/ 818 HiOfO OOfinQSliV IVW
sure of themselves," Mid Ahltia. “People pick them up because 
< of experience. They can speak the language of the Industry. 
They are of proven quality," Mid Abitto.
After dcing involved in the Comp program, many students 
„ are given lob offeree from the company at a much higher 
starting Mlary.
Jain Fong, anelectrical engineering major, has participated 
twice in the Comp program. "I try to use Comp to my best 
advantage. It's big benefit for the student." mid Pong.
Fong has worked for the Bureau of Reclamation where he
Change in program
TheCal Poly's Arts and H umanities Series have changed the 
location of their first porgram on Oct. 19, From University 
Union room 220 to the Cal Poly Thfater.
The program "To Be or Not to Be, Should there be a 
Question?; Humans and the Right to Die," will Include 
presentations be two sprakers who have written articles on the 
subject of euthanasia, the mi of Musing death painlessly and 
will take place at II a. m.
The speakers are Dr. Robert Wennberg of Weatmont 
College in Santa Barbara and Dr. Suntotous Dundon of Cal 
Poly. Dundon to on the faculty of Cal Poly's Philosophy 
Department. Wennberg to also a philosophy instructor.
the _ _  
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S ID E W A LK  SALE SUPER SPECIALS 
COOKBOOK HOLDERS 
K e tp t Books C lt t n l  Reg. 7 .SO 
$1 O F F  SPECIAL 6.50
SWEDISH DISH RACK 
Reg. 14.95 SPECIAL 11.95
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Preservation Hall: Good-time jazz
■V MAC MfDONALQ ,h« «** *thlar ancient inatrumant* ware 
ot»»iw»w«nr u  freah a* the day Jaat waa
Preiervmion Hah may »und bom.
Ilka aoma tort of a maiaum. Tha Praaarvatlon Hall Jau  
and III band member* may ba Band from New Orlaana pul 
aa old aaaoma muiaum plaeaa. on .  ,how la Cal Polv'i Main
Plying too much tor 
Importod Auto Ports?
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
ron r
E WNOLIIALI • HOTAH. H HIn in lillo ln ii In
QIRM AN * JA P A N IB I -  ITALIAN  
nacLUfmufl
VOLKOWAMN DATOUN 
POtiCHI TOYOTA
tMW WAT
ill Craaktliaft IrMlii
imMONTMivsT • lANLuwoamno
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Oym Friday night that waa
ietie»hingly free Irorn the 
tcrumlng him ionic* and Laa 
Vega* lounga aoundi that 
oharaettrlia »o many Main 
Oym eonaarta,
. T ftio  , i ^ i o n  m o m h a r  k n iw d• lie  N v v in iw i i ip v r  v i n i i
whom agaa total mora that 
Four eanturlaa. playad on a 
iparM itaga aet-up. aurround- 
ed by four polled plant* and a 
modeat PA ataih.
Aa tha mambara alowly 
aauntarad up to tha ataga From 
tha wlnga. the audlanoa lot out 
a bunt oFapproving applause 
Whlla tha flrat Four mambara 
atartad playing, tha othari 
walked up to tha ataga. one by 
one. playing their Inetrumenta 
while they walked.
Finally, whan they wa all 
aiaembled on tha at ape. they 
atartad to eook up a Free and 
heady brew that waa part jau, 
part marching muaic and part 
Louielana gumbo. Tha only 
ihlniA miiAini were l he neAnut 
ahalta. uwduat on tha Floor, 
andaoid bear in Muonjara. 
HalFWay through the Flnt ML 
trumpet player. Ptraey 
H umphrey. 79, got up to ring 
Louie Armstrong rendition of 
“lea Cream (You S*r*em..)r
that tha at up.
oldaal mualeian In the bank, 
clarinatict Willie J. H umphrey 
Jr.. 71, did a little soft-shoe 
during the number. Tha crowd 
loved It.
Tha other mambara In tha 
hand ware, JoMph Cie 
Frailer, 74. druma; Jamaa 
Edward “Sing" Millar, 69, 
piano; Marvin enry Kimball. 
69. banjo: Allan Jaffa. 49, 
tuba; and Frank Demond, 49, 
trombone.
BeFore long tha entire 
audience waa on lie feat, 
hopeleealy caught up in tha 
apirkt oF tha occaaaion. About 
one hundred one hundred 
people than people than 
cameout oF tha audience and 
danced . clapped and’jing 
their way around tha alaiaa 
and tha Front oF tha ataga. 
Thirty oF them aomehow 
managed-to find ihemMlvee 
on tha ataga with tha 
mueiciane. A Hand In# ovation
ib b i  m ra la llv « lu  t i m a l f  m i t l a r
after that.
"  Tha ABI Fine Arta Com­
mittee and tha Special Evanta 
Commit in  that a pone or ad tha 
ahow -unfortunately loat 
money on thla one. One thing 
la aura, PabtoCruba will never 
laal aa long aa thaaa guya.
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Reiner tries again
LOB ANOELE8 -AP- Laal 
lummar, Rob Reiner wrote,
[iroduoed and starred in a amity comady ahow, "Free 
Country," hla flrat work for 
ABC ainea eachlng Archie 
Bunker1* famaoua tribe at 
CBS,
Alaahkaaariea about an bn- 
Igrant family from Lithuania 
got low ratlnga In five trim. It 
waan't ranawad. Undaunted, 
Rainer la trying again, thla 
lima with a TV movie ABC 
will diaplav Oat. 30.
"Mora Than Frltnda" la tha 
title. It concern* what happen* 
whan a boy and girl who fall in 
lova In high achool In tha 
1990a grow up and fact 
separation and aaparata 
career* in later year*.
Ratnar play* tha boy and hia 
wife. Fanny "Lavern* and 
Shirley” Marahall. tha girl. He 
wrote "Friend*" with hla 
serlvenlng partcr, Fhll Mia- 
hkln. A* might not ha aa- 
pcctad. ba atTlI Ilka* to talk 
about hia flrat ABC venture, 
daapita It* death In tha mting* 
thh aummar.
"It'* my favorite aubjact and
I'm vary proud of that 
program, aald Ralnar. Ha 
didn't berate ABC for aaing 
"Fra* Country." but at­
tributed it* damia* to a com­
mon network ailment called 
quick-hit fever
"What want wrong I* vary 
simple.” ha uid. Nowaday*, 
"you have to have aa tnatani 
•uccata or they yank you off 
tha air. I can undaraatand 
that,
"Baaauaa network* are 
moatly Intaraatad In rating*, 
which mean higher advtr- 
tialn* dollar* for them * 
However, thara'a on* little 
gray area they don't really gat 
into.
"And that Ik A ahow that 
haa aubtano* to it, quality to It, 
if I f*  different than other 
ihowa. It naada time for the 
audlanoa to acclimate Itaalf to 
what you're doing.
"Hiatory haa ahown that 
any program that depart* 
form tha norm taka* a whlla 
for tha aud ience to 
und*r*tand."pag* 6 act I eol. 
Danlaa Prcaarvatlon Hall: 
Good-lima Jan
NEW
For Fall From
S h flM i Shoes
for m en A* w o m tn
▼Ana AAim iaaay i 1 flW rfW fllfl Vf I
OOHOOWJUDP*mwbcanlfSaciTTfeR
MThoOr— tgry 
Phor* 141-3330
’• t t t t a t ih n n
a t W arehouse
Right now we’re ending our old oat
•log yaar and ringing in th# new by 
offering CATALOG CLOSEOUT ' 1 
prieee on ln-etock gear that you oan 
take home today,
There are literally hundred# of 
iteme to ehooee from. We've Hated 
juet a few to tempt you into visiting
WE'LL EVEN GIVE YOU OUR NEW 
CATALOG A NEW YEARS GIFT!
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Folk and bluegrass concert at Poly
■
Kate Wolf, a progrtulva 
folk-country recording u tb l
Get. l i  at I  p.m. in the Cal 
Poly Theatre.
Opening the chow will be 
theCeehe Valley Drifter* with 
their blend of bluegreet, 
western awing, and Jau. The 
Drifters have performed 
previously with Wolf and are 
featured on Wolfs second 
release, “Lilies on the Paper 
(OWL 01-003). -
Kate Wolf has performed at 
the Oreat American Music 
Hall and the Boarding House 
in San Francisco and Mc­
Cabes in Los Angelas.
Blair Jackson of the San 
Francisco Bav Ouardian 
wrote, “whether she is singing
Dolly splits
with top 
muelc award
NASHVILLE Tsnn.(AP) 
— With millions of television 
viewers watching. Dolly Par- 
ton held a coat in front of her 
split dress as she began her 
reign aa country music s enter­
tainer of the year. “I busted it 
all the way down the front • 
wide open," she said later.
The buaom Mies Parton 
ripped the loweet pink and 
white drew as she sat in the 
audience at the Orand Ole 
Opry House moments before 
she wuchoeen top entertainer 
at the Country Music 
Association's nationally 
tdevised 12th annual awards 
show Monday night.
Miss Parton, whose big hit 
this year was the million- 
selling “Her You Come 
Again," held a black coat in 
flront of her as millions watch­
ed her accept country music's 
top award.
After the show, she dashed 
to her dressing room end an 
aide, Denise PPatrick, sewed 
up what may become ountry 
music's most talked-about 
tear.
Khe told reporters later, “It 
was just a strain on it. It was 
real thin material."
About 3,000 singers, song­
writers. musicians and music 
industry officials choss 
Crystal Oaylc femal e vocalist 
of the year for the second 
straight year and Don 
Wiliams top male vocalist 
breaking a two-year hold on 
that award by blind pianist 
Ronnie Ml leap.
Grandpa Jones, a veteran 
banjo player, guitarist, 
songwriter and comedian on 
the “Hee Haw" television 
show, was select ad the list 
member of theCountry Music 
Hall of Fame.
1“ never thought it would 
come to this." Jones said.
The Kendalls' "Heaven's Just 
a Bln Away" was picked single 
of the year and “It was Almost 
Like A long" by Miieap won 
top album. longwriter 
Richard Leigh won sona of 
the year for "Darfl It Make 
My Brown I  yea Blue." 
recorded by MiasOayle.
Parton said she was "very 
flattered and happy. It's been 
a good year.^
About the thread to era up 
her drees, she said, “V ou have 
thou things handy."
Parton had a confession tc 
make however. Ihc didn't 
vote.
“I never do vote," she said In 
an Interview.",! Juki don't act a 
chance to sit down and Took 
things over. But I wouldn't 
vote fbr m v u ir •
a melancholy ballad or an 
uptempo kick-your-choes-off 
country tune, she Is at home 
with her material, most of 
which she writes herself."
The concert is being spon­
sored by the ASI Special 
Events Committee.
Special (vents has spon­
sored concerts in the past 
featuring such artists as Doc 
Watson, Byron Berlins, David 
Grisman Quintet, and the 
Preservation HaH Jau  BaiK|-
Tickets for the concert arc 
32 advance and S3 at the door 
for students and S) advance 
and 14 at the door for the 
gennsral public, Tickets are 
on sale at the ticket desk in the 
University Union
ay r>i«ht 
30 pjtft.it#  BsSO RJt
Guess What's Coming to 
JA N 'S  BIBLE BOOKSTORE 
th* night o f Octobar 19th?
— the stora with Sparrow m usk—
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Here’s HUaehi's advanced 40 watt RMS
K therm* receiver st I lM  off. The 701 features twe tape monitors 
with PuhMnp, hl-flHer, phase leek leap 
PM aetlon, «nd • O.MTHD retln|.
Finally, an sceurste speaker tywem that 
will really par form with your down to 
aarth amp or reeetver Hefty 12"
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Brown favors offshore oil
SANTA BARBARA tAP) -Oov. Edmund 
Brown Jr. look hit re-election cwnpnitn to 
xn offthoie Exxon oil pfctform Tuesday and 
ssai SR isVwin wiwiw*w sriiivfrs yrepBi
C«HmM«EMl aaftfaM fe  —— — — -
' \  . a •- ' TX”T'~ '• ■*’■’■'•' " "ft--. -' - - - - - -  ■' *
i H i  Democratic nororoor and Mi cm 
606H6Mpt ^^ 066 §tgHooa(or
u S m  JS S mm SI mlaa off tha Santa
sosit l^ a currently t Its
N^jM B  « spriM lny dkpvia Involving 
RuM I ta d  IN  u n it and federal
1 1  ea evinced that oar offthort olhtad 
C r o p  lo our beaches. to onr m m  or to
ih* air • u  long u  necessary and raaaoMkk
•nvrionmantal safeguards are token," Browa 
■aid.
Alto lourint the 123 million faaillty,|||a mOmOm anU g|^u|L|"iWn *^ o sia%w saps inouar wan
clean air rules. Brown Mid Iw Ihinki oiln—inainoina Mlkaua fan kn lOfUUflM BdB ImmoE wWWoaiw^PBEwM^B EEro^m e^e WW Wllllllc b%P IRtMv
■MMfeoti Baa n r f t l n r t  i k n  o r o i iM M a a o o l  Raiwiwj' is pm^oi ia* oa» irsnawaii 
"Ifs realty a matter of balanas and adeem-
Hkaro tm ll a iM  t i k e  I n l B M B l i  i k f  | S b  b m i Im u u m b !  S  inrowin^ *EW •laP^ fweie wl llro mr IIWlwliBnl,
Tin Exaon facility ia currently involvad in 
a dispute with tto Brown admkliaietlewi‘1 
Air Besourass Board. which Maims Jurhdls-
lion ovtr air pollution equipment than avtn 
though it li hayood the thraa milai of
Vatican shuns ‘foul play’
tbardoubtt and susptslons" about tha pop 
death bad baan ralaad.
VATICAN CITY (AP) -Till Vulcan li 
axpaetad lo do nothing about Italian arm  
damnnda for nn Investigation into thi death 
of P op  John Paul I and euapieione of foul 
play.
Joha PauTi dealer MttUN 65-year old 
pontiff d|ad of a heart attack Sept. It, Just J4 
dayi after hit tkotlon. and one Vatkaa 
source slid my ftirtlwf offlcisl tn (ilmstlon 
would be nil am barrailing "capitulation to
E A R L Y  B I R D  
S P E C I A L  
$ 3 . 9 5
5:90-6:30 Daily
Terlyaki Chicken 
BBQ Ribs 
I MahiMahl
aaao o ao o ao aao aaaaa
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday-Thursday 
WfHUUIPtr 5:00-7:00raciuia s— „ _
Chooio— Crackers— 
Munc hits — Fresh Veggies
SA N  LUIS OSJSTO w,th Branch Droning
id tne itaM owns. Ths praascampalga liar a probe NiMiOct
1 whaa Milan's Corriero Balia Bara, wtdaiy 
regarded aa Italy e beet newspaper, reported
Eloctriclty use up for state
BACRAMINTO (AP) - C^tdbri^o wPy teety imp was up
August, the Mata Energy Comm lesion told Tuesday.
.Tro ammmlmldt laid Californians wad IIS bMioo 
kilowatt-hours of eleclricily during the mooth, a high-use 
month har'atiio of k|%| tbfBlhcr f hg| tuna 1 5 narcenl aKoyg (kg
August JB77 total of 1X2 billion kitewatt-houn, the commit- 
■ion mid.
Dm of electric by during peak me period! wai up t l  percent.
\  Electricity use during the first tight months of 1971 wai also
|  up slightly, from 11.4 billion kilowatt-houn to M.9 billion.
Thi comm lesion mid avroilability of Alaskan oil cut foreign 
oil’s share of the California markit from 49 percent In August 
1977 to 22 ptieint this August.
Bill publicizes exec reports
-We cannot understand why nn autopsy an 
Pop John Pauri body wni not performed*/ 
tbs paper mid. Tb s  thumb hod nothin* to 
Iom - oo the contrary much to gain • ir an 
autoopy bad baan conducted, especially 
since tbs Vatlnn constitution does not
ABmlWlkl fUgki^ a>^k am gllti^MM ** w n p t V I U y  I W w r o  ■ W i t  B V I  B V l u y m y ■
Tbs nsat day an ultra aoararvMivt Itoliaa 
Catholic Ip  orgaohmrioa, CWiiuCristioro, 
•nnouiwBd kft hid sslklsMd (hi Vi (binnseot^moMip^n^ M^M ee^ n^c ^^ u^oew^wwe^^^ro eo^ e^ — p^w^M^wee
Courts of Justlss to ‘‘open • judicial inquiry 
to Mir*Hi tha true corner of tha pop’s
Double torrorlom In Italy
HOMt (AW tW y iMMi 1  mm*4 Crrecht kBHij It breihii
t  t(rrsc 1st li(l(6 li^  |^ s^t( ^^(i( 6^i6 “thg |n d(t
Mtdltomnsan."
TwtlBPB M il gMMtg Bhmt rod killad Alftedo PaoMla. ft
. i n n i n g  mb ■  g m m  ■mmeewsOee k l  w m lo e  A A k A M  |a  k l e  a a u a a  a w  i u L a  - -  —  —uocior ii 11 op socuriiy n tpws prison, innigggrtgs siwnt wgs
spring to drive to bis office, polios reported. A tekphompre arin i
caller tola a N aptt newspaper the killers were from
M M *
illone waa killad Tuesday
Una, an untrn-itftiit urban guerrilla i  
Criminal Judga Girolamo Tartagl o
on the stain of Ms apprtmsnt building in downtown R amt. 
and two houn later a woman telephoned a Rome p p r  that 
tha Red Bridgadee were responsible.
Veterans preferred for jobs
WASHINGTON (AP) - T P  
House voted lo make the 
ppen  of future preeidenu 
public properly • iom# Im­
mediately and soma within 12 
yexr* after they leave office.
Expand your 
horizons with
T R W  V1DM
VA/m’rw a s n n n r f ln d  m u  h f t r l s n n a  ^  >™  ™ •■IMnBinf our noriioni • • , m s is f s
Itkm bee inuilo umi Pa — ***■ m — nIdl■■■> «»u*™b eu (ff-no yuu it- Mroy b SEgnmosni roia
a... nmtibuiiiui maw^ M^Bbal •n trut wvTtwnutn^  gfUfTtni
Vtdsr, e m a p  PMelen e« TRW , Is engeged 
tn the dsveteement, mewtectue end merket* 
Inf e( dtphei tsMsimmunMePus products
*
* • 3
n I
r)
But the bill spprtnt)y will die 
without a Senats voti before 
Congress’ scheduled adjounn- 
mem Saturday,
Ths bill pin e d  Tuesday on 
a voice vote by H o u m  
member* who still ham the 
battle over former President 
Rlehard Nixon’* ppen  fresh 
in their minds. CongrssS p it i­
ed ipecial legblation to taka 
control of Nixon’* p res ids n- 
tial paper*, but final disposi­
tion of many of his p p en  is 
itlll pitdlng.
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ths 
widespread practice of giving 
military vettrna* • preference 
in government jobs, having 
survived s Carter administra­
tion challenge, now faces a 
Supreme Court teat.
the natiop’i highest court 
•aid Tuesday It will decide 
Whether 'such preferences 
utteonitituliionsily di»- 
criminate spinet women. »
• Ths lusttees’ eventual deci­
sion will csrr 
pact, Forty-six ststss
nationwide lm- 
•II but
we have current opppHfnMss
•  S j M g
or P  0
torhHpht, 
endOai
<hi» Pnohie proffemleamop the boat«
fRMl ((V IlirtiAft iMMdlMMlBfBflAMB H i i W M n ,  r o w  P r o  M V W  r a t  E E W n
■••d eewreoe. tn eddMon, we hove • urp ue 
Wore /CeStfe Prog ram whteh eSowe eon- 
» whSe on • reduced work
intofowodf Lot's tahi about hi /
KYI WILL B l INTIRVISWINO 
ON YOUR CAH4PUB
Monday, Octobf 16
vow den t t
a a v « f f c ;
IffluroSTi
m w m
T R W * * "
4tl/w 1 1000
fH U lM M S
m o m m T
1 N C IN 1 1 X JN G , C O M F i m a  SC3KNCZ 
h  T E C H N O L O G Y  M AJORS
DONT MISS TALKING 
TO THE HUGHES 
■ECHUITEB VISITING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.
HUGHES
N/r
Akaniai. MIssiNlppi, New 
Mexico and South Carolina • 
Include veterans' preference* 
In their hiring policies.
Ths ftodsrsl government 
also usee such s preference In 
dealing with It* workforce of ' 
XI million unemployed.
Helen Feeney, a former 
•tate-emaloyed clerk, 
successfully  h ied  
Massachusetts after she wu 
pasted over three limn for
h ia h o r-n A v in a  s Ia Ia l o h i  nt|iivi jfS/iii§ 9iG*e |vwei
Mrs. Fseney charged that 
the veternas’ preference 
vlolosted her conethuttonal 
right to be (sated equally
koAQuoA ikf inglg ygisraniW^liiroMM EEW IV9P9M ▼ ^sa^PW fee9Me
with lower toet scores, were 
ranked abend of her after the 
veterans' preference formula 
wm applied.
A federal court ia Boaion. 
noting that until I9B7 fadaral
Iau. ABAklkilmf HjAHkAA [■AA|isM' pruniDiiBQ wiiiinn irviii
making uto more than 2 par- 
cent of tro nation's armed
UiAaLijU^A Aia,^|iBcrvicts wDrii ore*, struck 
down the Massachusetts law
p  discriminatory.
• mm officials appealed, 
and tha Supreme Court 
agreed to study ths controver­
sy After hearing argument*, 
the court will announce its 
decision by next summer.
IN D IAN  Imported Bedspread!
-p e rfe c t for that lonely wall, ceiling or a 
bedrasiled c o u c h - even a bod!
TW IN
— for those who sleep close together or alone 
72 x 106"
REG $6.95 N O W  $5.95
DOUBLE
-f o r  two or fits a king-sized water bed on the floor 
90x 106"
REG $7.95 N O W  56.95
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What la ths world Is coming to
JA N *» BIBLB B O O K IT O M  
ON Octobor 19th? F ? 
the store with Msrsnaths mu
Concerts Speaker gJW fiW Etfl
Je rry  Layer from Vidor, John Ford, Mi 
Cyrtomils r i m ,  of Isa Caimi* and Peter Wstkln
a?‘wSm**?EKn ,g,„;y Drifters
i V r K t t “ ! i r . l 3  B f c j Q W .  Tht Cm Hc VaH«, DrH
others In Cel Poly Theatre on 6 " "  ^  ■ win play a Mend of (
Saturday. Oct 14 el It 15 p.m. - . . . - i - , -  * country-roek and Mutg
Keeton tiiekets for students are r O r O l Q n  minis in Cal Poly Thesis
IS and 110 for fsneral admit* w  Friday. Oet. I) at I  p.m. I
•Ion. Kenneth Longmeysr of the Wolf Olll also ’ceric
m . a . w .  4 U.fc Fe«il" Service Office Tickets are 12 for studentsRUflDy will apeak to Interested IJ for gsnsrsl admission.
itudenu at II a m, onTuet-
The first mestim of theCal day. Oet, 17 in Fisher Science U8DC6 
Poly Ru#by Club will be held BuHdln| 256. For more infor* 
in Science KMtonifhtet 7:10. motion call Oretchen The California Yc
I rtn  , .S  amy i ■ m iiiL la  .ItHHAliwv irft tny ctviviMwtv tiiniw*
Monday rtuuudi ThunOxy, 100. SK)
Film festival Buis minrmhi Pof This
BARAKA
•Wha4aa u  . .  — J  . . .  l  ------ „I nu vtincmy i »now ni r
slan production of King Lear s.m, to I p.m,
R o d e o
The Rodeo Club Is sport* 
soring a complete rodeo for 
Poly student* tonight at 7;J0 
in Collet Arena. Admission is
VD lecture
The Oay Student* Union 
will sponsor a free lecture on 
VD In Selnses 1*2* on Men* 
day, Oet. IS at 7: JO p.m.
Give QUME The flrat D egree*
(♦Y our B8—o f course)
itlon for oaraer development -  and
Located In the SAN FRANCISCO BAY ARIA. QUMI la a fast crowing, 
dominant Company that has developed, manufactures and markets the 
non-captive portion of the Word Frooeeelng Market for PRINTIRS.
From an euaplcioua beginning in 1974, QUMI hao established and main­
tains a technological load In our Industry. Approximately 7B*A of the 
non-captiva Printer Market la QUMI's . . .  and our anloa In 1070—|uet 
• years after our boglnning -  should exceed 180 million.
In oarly 1P79, wo will move into our ultramodern facilities in Ion foae -Back to School 8peclall presenting you an unparalialad envlronmant and technology to perfoot 
and ox pond our product lino.
QUMI la autonomous, profitable and wall managed. Our benefits era 
outstanding. If you have a B8MI or a M IT  o r a M I I  with a C l minor, 
ere ambitious, technically knowledgeable end aapire to edvmtoe your 
profeaalonoltem rapidly-with a respected Innovator In the Computer 
Peripheral Industry. , ,  QUMI la the puoe for you to be!
to Karon tndoraboo. Personnel 
Manager. QUMI. 2323 Industrial 
Parkway. West, Hayward. CA 
94I4I. |41g| 78*9100. -
J
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Kim is very Frank about volleyball
•Y KAREN LUDLOW |  
Opastst to tha
, Cal Poly’* K im Frank ha* a
lot to tty about volleyball,
■ nil ftka tfcflil toll 1HUAM u/k|\ P itM  ™wiw W i l l  iw l 1 P ly W l lw
will liatao.
Kim, a 23-year-old natural 
raiouroaa management m j^or,
ia a m«m bar of Poly coach 
M ika Wilton'* squad. “It's ax* 
clt ini lo ha on this taam K  im 
laid, who raturnad to play-at 
Col Poly after takini toma
time off, t t ,;---...
Poly, woman** volleyball 
taam ha* had more than thair
■a-.
r~-
b n o i n i i i u m o , o o M r v m  S C O N C E  
Jt T E C H N O L O G Y  M AJO R S
BEFORE YOU PICK UP 
YOUR DEGREE, 
PICK OUR INTERVIEW.• WCi —* , <4 ’
_V__ ' _• _ _    I  ' 1- • V*‘  ...
C o n ta ct your placam ont office 
for Intorvlow  datoo.
. \ • 
i •«*«•>••••* w’w *• • ' ’
! H U G H E S
. . - - J
an aouAi omurruMTv cimovon mit
»hara of problem* in the past
Wilton b the third coach that 
the taam ha* had in a* many 
year*. Last year they ended a 
disappointing icaton with a 
league record or 1*9. But Kim 
think* this year will bo 
different.
”M ika i* a *park that i|nita* 
th* lira," the senior from Ox* 
nard »aid. She dalieva* that 
Poly ha* alwayt had the 
player*, but something lacked 
that didn’t make them 
winner*. Kim think* that 
Wilton and assbtant'coach 
Sue Herrington can fill that
Fap. ’’It’* like th* gam* at >avi» tht* year,” Kim said 
“Wt were down It to 0, *o 
M ike called a time out and we 
cam* hack to Win IS4. Hejuit 
laid tomeihing that got u* up 
again.” ,
Coach Wilton ha* nothing 
but praia* for hi* reterve 
player. Hh* b an unusual
tlrl,” Wilton mid. "She b a «rd worker, but ha* fun do*
tng whatever »h* b doing ”
Which Wilton believe* b the
tecret to a happy life.
Kim should know about 
volleyball aince *he ha* been 
playing (Inca th* aeveth grad*. 
Kim’* family b completely 
into the sport* seep*
“My dad b a health educa­
tion teacher at Fremont High 
inOxnard. lohegol untarted 
in sport*,” Kim laid “We ail 
itarted out in iwlmmlng, and 
than branched out,” “Her 
brother, Both continued with 
swimming and ha* a standout 
for Cal Pliy swimming the 300 
individual medley. Another 
brother it playing hatketball 
for NotreDame.
K im doesn't have a problem 
being an athleteand a student. 
'When I’m on .the court, I 
think of volleyball and ihln* 
on everything else," K im uid. 
'But off oh he court I think 
about whatever I'm doing.” 
Kim also works at the snack 
bar and b a lifeguard at the 
pool.......... . •
Volleyballdoas taka up a lot 
of Kim’* time, “W* work out 
three hours a day .”
Jk
i
Let s  TI cmkulstor help you mtke 
This sem ester... end for years to
efficient use of your time.
FREE! This $12* value
book when you buy a 
TI Programmable 58 or 59.
«
^ ^ —— j ^ *  I
S ourcebook  for 
Programmable
. *' 
i d
V i
$124.95*1 
TI Programmable 58
your
Tha Sourcebook for Programmable Calculator* is a 
naw book from Taxaa Inatrumonta doaignad lo haip „,w>uU,.,w 
you asplora th# powar Of youi programmabla ealeu- neortng; phytic 
iotOf. Contain* over 3S0 pegns rovonng stnp-by-Btap And, additional 
programmad solutlona fo prohiama in •  wida rang* profaaaionais in
of fioida. And it's yourt fro#, if you act now. h  ---------------
Tha Tl_Prof rammabla r  _ _____ _
Use Ikls Minima le bUi Ih uaiip free hmil ■■I it*is vvHpvn iv wiviu fvvr itvv v w r «
imssm, ims • im cm *• a»w>.»s*« %r mmtm 
' ' • • t i l  tlvilu* w lm tM  |f | XMyfS #W conuMMS MuMfl. mtfuSwt
•f ill stag ftth fMH awwfiasad fi-M « ft I* ««twill mtomutiM
M and 69 both faatura 
Tl'i PL*PfO |^ w m a d
Solid Slata ara’
plug-in moduloa, A Mat- 
for Library Moduia of 26 
programa In math, ata- 
tiatict, and finanot la 
Inoludad. Optional IN 
brariaa ara avallabla in: 
Appiiad Statiatica Baal 
Katlts/lnvsatmant Avia­
tion. Marino Navigation, 
8urvaying.Lalaura.Busi-
aa Decisions Securl
'••»• llttllu.... Cticui.ro/> i ,
mi«i mnn*M i 
MrSJSStSss m I
rHii
r Hi IMMH
IMII
I N *«  0  TV**/** Si m  M M  M w . P. a .  *M  I I  l l l t M I .  TNM TMM
am i * I, ................................  . . . . . . .  .
n sa a____  _____
flea Analyaia. And mora 
lo aoma. |
For TI-6B ownara, Tl'a ( 
Bpaciaity P aokaltaa L
'HSU 'I M MSIM . . . .  — i w—w
apaoial. Ilmitad 
tima offar.
a  w«kw>
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R PO R A T E D  •!
• *•* aoddAfaYw.areaas •«»•*%«*•»*
\ t?
HARD WORKER— Kim Prank aata th# Ball in pr«o- 
Hot gaffing raatfy for two homo mofohoa thla 
waakand. Tho volloylMll loom oporto 6-1 rtoord. 
Muafang OoMy— Vinca Suool
'$299,95* 
TI Programmable 59
aid* incl ding oivll, alaetronio and compular angi 
cs statistics end buatnaat/financs 
raadv-made programa wrlttan by 
fiald ara avallabla through Tl'a
Ktra-wrlttan programa) ara avallabla In major studya id rl-_l' ■-* v'“ x -* ■
aa i 
,
e t._________rw_. , _____ ___
rofaaaionai Program Ixohanga (PPX-69) mornbor
ship program, 
tl'a  Progr«mm*bla 66 
and 6 t calculators offar 
a wida ranga of capa­
bility and parformanoa. 
From tha atudant lo tha
MrstrSiraiTuiLi' I «*vanoadl profMilonal, 
thara • a TI Frogramma- 
•■'1 md •iiionom/ I bla Idaally auitad io your 
i naada, and your prioa 
, ranga.
—  ' Baa fham both at your
___  I rafailar today. Don't
mlaaout on thla
Cardinals no. 18(. . v.. *
Tha AR Top TWonty 
Sy tha Aaaoclatod Praoa 
Tho Top Twanty taama In Tht 
Aaaoolatad Praaa ooltaga football 
Hrtt-ptooa tpoll, In
lota! p^n tT poInto baaa'd on tfMflb 
1I-17-1I-1I-14-14-13-12-11-10-B-B-
1
7 - E - M - 1 :
Oklahoma IS 
t . Boutham Cal • 
Arkonaoa I  
Ronn Slato s
1-0-0
4-0-0
\
i i .  taxaa
40. Colorado 
14. UCLA 
10. World* II.
10. Ohio Itafa 
17. Houston 
18 Stanford
11. Mtaaourl
10. Iowa State
743
107
W  I
3-2-0 1 1 |
3- 2-0 110
4- 1-0 101
SALEM!
* ' '-~U
C E N TR A L C O A S T  S U R FB O A R D S  
NEW LOCATION 
990 M onterey
E V E R Y TH IN G  O N  SALE 
Some Item i A i  M u c h  As
7 5 %  off
C lo th in g — W e tiu it i— SurboArdi 
Skateboardi -  EVERYTHINC11
990 M onterey  v Sen Luis O bispo  
541-1119
Froo bar of wax with thliad.
i f
t»h . “ s i
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Yankees feel they belong in the series
clubhouse. Many of / back. Thaw ii Hill too much did It" * more." ~  TIm Nm  York Yankee*BY JAY BIRKS Nona a pom omaiw
I he New York Yankees 
hsvs oftan baan callad, “ha 
bait taam monay can buy.“ 
The Ysnkess, srs a collection 
of hl|h*prload luparalara, 
frsc-egents, crvbabwt and 
ganulnaly talented ball 
plcyers.
Now, don't gat ma wrong. 
Naw York la and hai alwayi 
baan my favorite loam. I can 
quota you llneupt, itatlatlci 
and a fow paraonala, If you 
Ilka. But lot'a b r raallatle 
George Stolnbrannar haa 
bought himaaalf a winner.
Rteinbrenner wanted a 
champlonahlp team and It wai
Sinfully obvtoua that hko rm lyatem waan'l going to 
deliver one In tha near future. 
Than came tha free agent 
draft. Quality ballplayers 
became available, and Ocoipe 
opened hia wallet, pulled out a 
few million, and bought 
hlmaelf a team. And what a 
loam.
On June II, New York waa 
floundering around the 
American League Eaat, I4 
games behind the high flying 
feoaton Bod Box. Thera waa 
turmoil (aa uaual) In the
Yankee l .  f 
the fabled Bronx Bombera 
were aimply going through the 
motions, collecting their 
monatroua paychecks, and 
waiting for the off aeaaon.
Then a eurloua turn of 
eventa happened.
At a preoa conference, Billy 
Martin, tearfully, reaignod aa 
Mart in aald thafield manager.
strain of managing (of con* 
ling with
brenner,
atantly fighti
 Reggie Jaokson, tha
(Ifeln*
praaa
irrepairable 
health.
damage to hia
Enter peace and trar n
t h
and hlmaolf) waa doing
t 
i
of ex*Boyal manager 
Lemon. Two dayo later, exit 
peace and tranquility and 
anter total confualon. Billy 
Martin haa been rf hired aa tha 
"new” manager of the 
Yankee* And you thought 
you could only have one 
manager aHt t|me.
Suddenly, aerenity found 
llaalf In a atranga place, the 
Yankee elubhouae, and New 
York aettled down to the leak 
of overhauling Boeton with Ita 
I4 game lead.
To bo honeatfi I aald to 
myaelf, there la no way In hall 
that New York ean come
Dodgers do it 
for the devilM
llama were Infirst plane. In all falrneaa to Ban 
they have a good but young team and with tha 
if Darrell Ivane leaving, things might get worse.
ere la atl
disharmony and no winning 
attitude. Absolutely no way.
What I failed to take into 
consideration waa young Ron 
Ouldry. If it werenM for 
Quldry. New York would 
have watched the playoffk and 
the aerie* from their living 
rooms, listening to the reso* 
nant tones of Howard Caaell, 
and dreaming of next year. It 
was Guidry's string of eon* 
sccutlve victories that allowed 
the rest of the Yankees time to 
get their act together. If It 
weren't for Ouldry, New York 
vyould have had. at best a . 500 
mason. Ouldry'* performance 
should make him the moat 
valuable player In the 
American League.
The stability of Ouldry, 
oomblned with the no non* 
Mnae, easy to  get along with 
style of manager Bob Lemon, 
gave New York a 96*23 record 
over the balance of the year, 
first place over Boston, and a
i  lt.“
From Bon Ouldry, "Twen­
ty or thirty year* from now, 
when people talk about the 
1971 Yankee team, the team 
that made one of the greatest 
enmtbacks ever, we can be 
proud to have been part of U. 
11 was exciting to win last year, 
but this means so much
more.
They may be the beat team 
money ean buy, but money 
doeeivi make a winner. Pride 
and determination (and a few 
breaks) make a winner; Tha 
1971 New York Yankee*-theyMau aaeai Isosiw fcfcldi alula ftt |hj ritlf trwf nwTw meViTif w stew
fabled Yankees of 1927, but 
the results will be the tame.
he ew r  ees  
World Champions-1971,
O a a x / ffe c fi
Annount
■leJaekaon:"l'ma
Ptnnant victory over Kansas■ tp .
Bald Reggk
realist. I didn't think we could 
still win It when we were 14 
games down. But we're also 
professionals. Ws owed it to 
the (ana, tha owner, aaeh other 
to keep pushing. And you 
could feel the professionalism 
take hold. We simply walked 
out expecting to wilt There 
was nothing surprising about 
how we did it or now often we
BY MASK HENDRIX %
Deny Seem sew
The Loa Angeles Dodgers won the National Lsaguc pennant 
using a combination of solid hlttlna and good pitching. They 
played steady fundamental baseball the entire season and let 
the Ban Francisco Giants and Cincinnati Bads bum 
themselves out over the 191 gum schedule.
Loa Angelas played sluggishly tha first half of the season 
while the O s  fir t 
Francisco,  
possibility o
LA however put 2 Dodger traits together, good pitching and 
timely hitting, to overtake theOlanta. The Beds, however, did 
nothing all season and finished closer than the race really was.
The Dodgers take a lot of criticism for their manager 
Tommy Laaorda. He was sailed a phony after 1977. when the 
Dodgers won. for all the hugging and Weeding of Dodger blue 
that went on. But Tommy has proved the hugging waa for real 
After stonefbesd Waller Alston retired, LA needed someone 
who eould bring the club together and win consistently.
In 1977, LA had four men hh 30or more hooteruna, a major 
league record. In 1971 no one hh 10 hamerum. not a major 
league record. Baggie Bmhh hh 29 to lead Wl iBfr lift l ig . 
Dodger* won by ■ Mem effort When the pitthlag failed, the 
hhlers knocked down a few femes. When the hitting was silent, 
the Dodger staff, the best In the National League, earns 
through with good efforts.
LA Is a team of proven veterans with a small mixture of 
youth. When righthander Risk Rhoden became Injured. Los 
Angelas called up Bob Welch and hs come through with a 7*4 
record and a 2.M earned run average.
The Dodgers polished off the Ola Ms and Bads then made 
mtnoomcai of the Phllies in 4 games, losing only to Btove 
Carbon and his wicked slider.
Sieve Garvey, dubbed Mr. Cleon by the pres*, had over 40 
hits In the month of September to get his annual 300 hit* 
Captain Davoy Lopes had his final year In Dodger Mue. He 
batted .27* with a career high 17 heme rum.
But LA did not get good years from everyone. Just as they 
did not In 1977. Again It was a team effort
' Now the Dodgers are playing In the World Scries. They 
seem to have more at make than the Yankees.
It has been a very good year for Los A nor las. But the death 
of Dodger coach and former player. J bn Olllam. has saddened 
the sueeess. Gilliam was a Dodger since 1911 -  rookie of the 
year In 1913. He played until 1969 when he was given B 
coaching Job. For many of the Dodger players, Ollllam was a 
father figure who never tom at cards or billiards. He was 
nicknamed "The Dev IT became he won all the time.
The Dodgers have dedicated the seaeon, the pennant and the 
World Series to The Devil. They have oogspieted 2 of the 3. 
Now only the Yankees with Ron Ouldry and Beagle stand in 
ths way of making 1971 the greatest seaeon for theTea Angelos 
Dodgers.
If desirs has anything to do with baseball the Dodgers will 
win h all.
T h e r e ’s Only One Way to Beat 
Our T u n e -U p  Prices... And 
Th a t ’s With T h e  C o u p o n  Below!
Th g  T U N I  H IT !  Tu n w U p  Curv
T u n » U p  Inoludott .
1. A aeiontlfie dyitamumUr tuno-up 
I I  burnt checked, serviced or r* 
placed If noootaary. IvdtyiMftg your 
la to make it run ire
I. Your total coat • including all pane,
[ f t .
4 “  
cylinder •
t vane, motorhomaa and high 
energy ignitions)
I. While You Wait 
Takaa 30 to 48 mlnutaa... bring 
your oar m anytime altar 7:10 AM.
4. Exclusive • month BG00 mile 
written warranty
, m- ... ^  ^
WHIN VOUNBIDA 
TUNI-UFAND WHY!
Generally, your oar raoulraa a tuna-up 
ovary 6 months, A tun*up la NOT a 
repair... It la MAINTINANCI, and la tha 
boat Inauranoe you hava tor long, 
trouble tree angina Ufa and economy of 
operation.
t  It your oar la hard lo atari,.
• If tha angina dlaa whan you oomo
to a atop
t  if mI ha angina idlaa "rough" and 
unavanly,..
You probably iI naad a tuno-up
Driving with an untuned angina can 
coat you aa muon aa 11.00 a day and rob
uno aI npik nAHorfYiinAiTwlS wt y*WU™ y/wr r\ir , r "W" w
To Introduot you to thg TUNE 
RITE Tun# Up Cantor, wt’ll atvd 
you 16GO on your ftrit tun* up. 
Plata# uat thg coupon btiowf
COUPON ■■■'
tjsg pan
RaQular tun*up prlca 
whan you bring In 
this ooupon
Offar aupiraa 10/B0/7B
■■■■•COUPON
TUNE HJTE
TO N I UP C I N T I M
3B3 Marah Btraai Ban Lula Obitpo • 6413f33
Naxt to AMERICAN MUFFLER
/
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